
less ie killed ai>d wounded, I am satisfied he ha
snffeYeS riiost severely: — and lam much mistaken i
the Burmese Commander a'sfaln' assembles afore
within many thousands of the number lately in on
•front.

The -r^glit -corps of the enemy's ,army., unde
^Sudda Woon, appears still to occupy some high
.ground on the west "bank of the Irrawuddy; Mea
.sures are n»w in progress for attacking that divi
^iutta and I -have no doubt it will be dislodged from
its defences to-morrow morning.

Dn t h e -6th, I .purpose marching upon "Meeaday
•by the ,Neoun-ibenzick road, with the first division
of the army. Brigadier- General Cotton, w<ith .the
second division., wiill remain •a few days longer "to
•act in co-operation with thelflotHla, in t'lie event of
't>be -enemy having rallied ha l\\s .defences on the
river betVeen Prome and Neoun-benzick. 1 'have
no certain informat ion upon his next rallying-
point . Meeaday, -on the east, and Malonne on the
•tvesi teank »f the tvvtsr, we A>otih if:oriified, and are
furnished wi th artillery. They are both named
as the probable points o'f re-union, and I shall lose
no time in appearing before whichever they have
-chosen for that purpose.; 'but I think it important,
that one division should .continue to act in co-
operation with the flotilla, un t i l it is clearly ascer-
tained that the navigat ion of the river is qjien be-

-twcfin this and Meeaday.
1 have to solicit the attention of the 'Right Ho

.nouiable the Governor-General in 'Couiucilj to the
judicious and cordial co-operation .afforded meT)y
His Excellency Commodore Sir Ja-mes Brisbane,
and the boats of His Majesty's squadron employed
on this service. My 'best Uiarrks are due to 'Briga-
dier-General Cotton, for the aWe manner in 'which
he led his column, -mid for his -judicious- ami de-
cisive attack upon 'the -enemy's leit at "Simbik-e.
The services of -Brigadier -Elrington, LieufreiiBrrt-
Colonels Godwin and Sale, Majors Frith, 'Cha-m-
&drs, I'hornhill ami Gully, who led columns, also
claim my notice. Lieutenant-Colonel Hopkinson,
commanding artillery, ^Lieutenant-Colonel Pollock
^rtid Captain Graham, of the Bengal Ai'till-eiy,
•merit my fullest approbation for iheir exertions,
and Captain •Lumsdaiue, of the Bengal Horse tAr-
tillery, although badly wounded, refused to ,quit
the battery, and continued from his chair to direct
the-fire of his gu-os.

Brigadier-General Cotton informs me that he
-Deceived every aid from the -experience of '-Briga-
diers Armstrong and .iirodie, -serving under liis

•command.
From my Deputies Adjutant and »Quarter~Master-

GeHeraljX/ieutenant-Colonel Tidy and Major Jack-
*sen, and from my Mili tary .Secretary, Captain
&w»dgr«ss, -I received .every aid and assistance
during these operations ; aod Captain Smith, of

•the 'Bengal Army,' volunteered his -services, and
nie as ,Aide-de-»Camp on the occa-

sion.
I have the honour to be, &c.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, Major-X>n.

Copy of a. Letter from ^Commodore Sir James Brjs-
ba&e -to .Miijor-'Gener.al Sir Archibald'Vamphellf

K. C. B. dated on boq,rd ike jStwon-yessjtf, Qj&na,.
Pagoda Point, in advance of P,roj$ef £)&!&)iber
3, 1825.

SIR,
•JN transmitting hpj:ewitb a list &f -,tb« casjwfeies

which occurred in tbat :p*M',t of the flotilla :iaider
day orders, and of U*e gmig., ^tqres and craft cap-
tured in -the attack MptMi jibe enemy's fiositian at
'Pagoda -Point., dw-ing .the w^ioW at yesterday,
I beg .to 'have the honoin'-of-bi'iriging iiiMlw your
Excellency's notice the highly dist'inguished .con-
duct of tlie -officers a<n.d uia^n bfilon^pug jtx> tluat
,b,ra-j>eli of it w.hi-ch -is in ijUe •ser-vice of tJje Ho-
nourable ̂ Cojnpany. Jt is extreaiely gratifying to
^>.bser\x, that OD tLis^.^'S on-ot-hsr .rsoejjt.oficHsiww,
•they -have uniformly vied with itke iiigit diftifion
(composed of the boats of the squadnat>} trancea!,

jg-alUntly -wnd -exefitwi, li^e.exl, .since any.arftBjal
at head-quarters, J have derived no ;srnaib»fltis-
faction at the pfomntitudej ^ood order ^nd re-
gulark<y Tpifiich-haTO'bven 'conspicuous in the'details,
of the flotilla. One K«3innon feeling animates the
wJiole wf-Uiis--foi'jpje, v\J«chiJbas j>ro^lp.icfid Ake^M^p-
piest results.

J regret to announoeip\you, amidst the decided
advantage of the acquisition pf an.important po^t,
the deafh of Captwin 'Da-wson, of the Arachfjfc,
In «btm ffoe -service hus 'Jost a gallant anil highly
meritorious officer, whose recent promotion to Uje
rank -of -Commander is a proof oil Che .opJBipn'I
entefttrinetl of his-professional clmracter.

1 have the honour .to'be, $ir,;&c.
JAMES BRISBANE, 'Commodore..

^General Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing
oj th>- Army under-tite -Command of Major-Gene-
ral Sir Archibald Campbell, K.,C.M. in Jetton
with the *E,nemy on the 1st December 13.25/

2d jBactelion I at u>r . R oyal RogimtjuUr.-! -«eijeant,
2 rank and file, ki l led; J ensign,, 5 rank and
file, wounded.

H. M. 41st Regin»ent^-2 lieutenants, ;) Serjeant,
.11 'ifauk «nfl ^ile, .kiJled^ 3-s«rjeants, 25 rank
and hie, wounded.

H. M. 89th .Regiment—2 nanJt and file-wouudedi
J 8th '.Regiment ;Madr«s Native Infantry—2 ra'nk

and.-fiJie kilted.
Ist.'BattitJiun MudrasdPiyneers—1 lieutenant, 4-rank

and;file, wounded.

.Names of the Officers hilled and wounded.
•Kitted.

Jeutenants T. E BI Sutherland and .William
Gossip, -H..M. 41st Jiegiment.

Wounded.
Ensign .J. Campbell, 2d .'^a^taUon 1st or .Royal

Regiment, since dead.
rieutenant J. Smith,-lst Battalion Madras Pioneers
dangerously. '

F. S. TIDY, Lieut. Col.'c. A. G.

General -Retarn-o'f 'Killed, Winded, .and _^,w
-of the-dmy wider the Command oj Major-Q&IQ.


